Saint Basil the Great Greek Orthodox Christian Church  
a spiritual family in and beyond Houston, Texas

January 19, 2021  
Saint Makarios the Great

“A tree is known by its fruit; a man by his deeds.”  
~ Saint Basil the Great

Beloved Saint Basil Family & Friends,

Our Lord blesses us with His Grace, through which we have been provided everything in our lives. How we respond to God’s Grace forms who we are. By design, our response is witnessed in how we use our time, talents and treasures in our daily lives.

Question: Who are you?  
Answer: What are you doing with the life that God has given you?

Stewardship is the title of our response. We are stewards of the Lord’s Gifts every day, whether we know it or not. The Church provides an opportunity to each of us to focus our stewardship in ways that glorify God and benefit our souls.

Once again, you are invited to cultivate your stewardship experience through Saint Basil the Great Greek Orthodox Church. Please take a moment to complete the enclosed 2021 Stewardship Card and return it to the church office, or bring it to Church on Sunday and hand it to an usher.

A member of the Stewardship Team will be reaching out to all 2020 stewards about automatic renewal, and all new stewards to confirm that we have your correct contact information.

May our benevolent Lord continue to bestow His Grace upon us all!

In His Service

Father Luke Pallombis  
Parish Priest

Mr. Lester Tyra  
Stewardship Chairman

www.mystbasil.org  
281-679-5395  
1100 Eldridge Parkway, Houston, TX 77077